Earwigs (Dermaptera) are generally very similar in their habitus. They are characterized by a flat and elongate body with conspicuous pincers at the abdominal apex. The only distinct exceptions are the commensal Hemimeridae. They live in the fur of giant murid rats, where they feed on skin scales, secretions and fungi [Nakata & Maa 1974]. The family differs morphologically so strongly from other earwigs, that they were even considered a separate order [Hennig 1953]. However, recent molecular and morphological studies suggest that the highly specialized Hemimeridae are deeply nested within Dermaptera [Jarvis et al. 2005]. To investigate features related to the commensal [Jarvis et al. 2005] lifestyle of Hemimerus sp. we compared its morphology with that of Diplatys sp. and the generalist Forficula auricularia.
Introduction
In the fur, compound eyes would be useless and are thus completely reduced in Hemimerus sp. (A). In contrast, the antennae shows five distinct sensory fields on the flagellomeres 4-9 (C). Free-living earwigs such as Forficula (B) show prominent compound eyes and no additional
The head of Hemimerus sp. (A) is compressed in longitudinal direction and triangular in dorsal view. The tentorium (E), maxillae and labium are also compressed. The palps are much smaller than in free-living species. The antennae with their compressed flagellomeres are usually held close to the side of the head and orientated posteriorly (C). These modifications result in a streamHemimerus sp. (A) is apparently characterized by a series of features making it well adapted to feed on skin scales, secretion and fungi. The orientation of the two mandibles (G) only allows interact their distal teeth and cutting edge. In free-living earwigs like F. auricularia (B) of Diplatys sp. prominent setiferous molar regions are present (H), with entire mesal sides interacting with each other (F). The ability to grind is necessary for omnivorous or carnivorous free-living earwigs but apparently not required in Hemimerus.
antennal sensory fields are present (D). Additionally the flagellum of Hemimerus sp. is controlled by four intrinsic muscles (E) in contrast to only two in F. auricularia (F) and three in Diplatys sp. This increased musculuar equipment probably increases the manoeuvrability of the antenna. lined, wedge-shaped head which is well suited to plow through the fur to the skin. The head of free-living earwigs (B) is drop shaped and twice as long as wide. The tentorium (F) is elongated and maxillae and labium are much longer than wide. The palps are prominent and the antennae with long flagellomeres are usually extended laterally or antero-laterally (D).
The shovel-like laciniae of Hemimerus sp. (A) bear two rows of setae and four rounded teeth on their apical part (I). This armature helps to scrape secretions of fungi from the skin or hairs. The crescent-shaped galea is wrapped around the lacinia and likely increases the pressure on the substrate. In the free-living F. auricularia (B) and Diplatys sp. the lacinia is sickle-shaped with two distal teeth (J). We are grateful to Akinola Akintola for specimens of Hemimerus sp. and Piotr Nasrecki for providing his picture of Hemimerus sp. in the fur (Fig. 1) . 
